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Rev. S. T. Laugille is now in Springfield, 
where he iolends spending the winter. Mrs. 
L. is to remain in the parsonage until spring.

Surprise parties were all the rage here 
last. week. All those who have not had a 
call should beware.

Returning from Annapolis recently Mr. 
Ambcrman had the misfortune to smash 
his wheel.

On Sunday last the children of the Bap
tist Sunday school opened th< ir mite boxes 
and the sum cf §5.50 was found to be within.

Miss May Burrell and eister are home from 
Boston, visiting their mother.

Mr. Clarence Wright, who has been work
ing in the lumber buriaess in New Hamp
shire the past winter, ia now home vidting 
his friends.

Mr. and Mre. Albert Sprbwl, who have 
been visiting friends up the liver, have re
turned home.

Mr. Arod Beeler has purchased a fine 
horse from St. John.

Mr. Charles Cur i*, who had the misfor
tune to fall from an apple trte and hurt him
self quite badly, is, we arc pleased to say, 
recovering.

Mr. Elias Chute, a well known and highly 
respected citizen, passed quietly away on 
Monday. We tender our w armes: sympathy 
for the bereaved family.

Mias May Robbing who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rabbins, 
of this place returned to Annapolis Royal on 
Monday. ,

Maggie V’. Wright found a bunch of love
ly May flowers on Nov. 4 h.

Miss Maude Robbins is goiug to Bear 
River to spend the winter.

ISTISW ADVERTISEMENTS914 immigrants entered Canada daring 
October.

Governor General Mioto and staff will 
arrive at Montreal jhis week.

The Cuban Congress convened at Santa 
Cii'z; independence to he insisted on.

Gea. Kitchener arrived in England from 
Soudar, lust wetk, and was given great 
ovation.

Franco has yieded in the Fasboda affair, 
bui says she will raise dispute as to the 
whole of Egyp'.

Coloni 1 Kitchener, brother cf the Sirdsr 
Lord Kitchener, his been appointed gover
nor <>f Khartoum.

Oue hundred and fif 
are on their way to th 
by the mounted police.

Gov. Tanner, of Illinois, says he will 
"shoot to pieces any mob of foreign labor 
imported into that State.”

A sham fight is to take place in Toronto 
on Thanksgiving day between military 
forces from western aud eastern Ontario.

Chicago Ciipt alista are combining for the 
purpose of building electric railways ihrough- 

tbe principal towns and chies of Jupan.
The new railroad via the Crow's Nest Pass 

is in opéraiiuu to Kootenay Like, and a tine 
steamer ii bt-i

Oae reason, doubt!»»*, for the lack of ont- 
t-ide interest io the North West local elec
tions is that they are, as regards Dominion 
politics, strictly non part usd, much more

IIF.V. F. P. (IIIKATOREX DKSVKIBES HIS TRIP 
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC IN A SERIES 

OF LETTF.Î.8. Left Prostratethan even municipal elec- 
the Terri- 

Dominion Par-

pparently, 
in the cast. IMMENSE OPENINGTne people of

tories are represented in the 1 
Lament, and arc divided on the ordinary 
lines in Dominon contests, which are warmly 
fought, but the political cleavage in regard 
to Territorial affairs. is altogether distinct. 
The government ia called Haultain-Rose gov
ernment, and Mr. llaultaiD, the Premier, is, 
as regards Dominion politic»; a Conservative, 
while Mr. Roes is a Liberal; aud both local 
parlies are timilarly composed. Nor are 
there any considerable local issues at stake 
to attract outside attention.

The wisdom and economy of the govern
ment in the administration of affair*, which 
in the provinces would be municipal matters, 
are the chief sul j-cts of criticism. Some of 
the members cf the government, including 
the Premier and candidates of its party, have 
been elected by acclamation and the oppos
ing candidate?, for the most part, otyle 
themselves Independents. The return of the 
government by a large majority is regarded 
in a foregone conclusion. The chief political 
object of the [copie of the Territories is not 
a party issue but is vehemently advocated 
by all. They are unanimous in their de
mand that the Territories shall bo raised to 
the full postion of a single province of the 
Dominion. Before 1890 the Teritoriee had 
représentaiive government, but an elective 
assembly which advised the Lieutenant Gov
ernor, who, however, was the real head of 
the executive. Since that, date they have 
had responsible government, a ministerial 
executive responsible to the Assembly and 
dependent upon its support. .S*ill the'Do 

•minion Parliament controls the financial ad
ministration to some extent, the Territoties 
luring voted annually by the Dominion Par
liament such amounts as are considered 

List year
$357,859 was voted, of which the Dominion 
Government itself expended over seveniy 
thousand, and the Territories' Government 
$•28*2.977. As a province the government 
would receive u fixed annual subsidy which 
it would spend as appropriately by the local 
assembly, and it claims that the i.mount on 
the same bariias Manitoba was admitted to 
the Dominion would amount to six hundred 
thousand dollars, but closer estimates place 
it at less than five hundred thousand dollars. 
In addition to the annual appropriation for 
Territorial purposes, the Dominion Govern- 

pends largely upon 
lion of justice, the maintenance of public 
buildings and other matters which would 
have to be maintained by the Territories 
themselves had they the st at us cf a province. 
The main difficulty is that the expenditures 
are real'y upon wi^ai iu the other provinces 
are municipal affiirs, but the Territories are 
so vast and so thinly inhabited that munici
palities do not exist and cannot be brought 
into existence generally for a long time to

Four future provinces were contemplited 
when these territories were laid cut, and 
what they are now asking is to be erected 
into one province. They thus set a much 
lower estimate on their own prospects of 
greatness than Sir John Macdonald did. It 
is, perhaps, naturally felt to be to the inter
est of each province to be as big as possible 
in proportion to the others. Outario valued 
figures so much that the most sturdily 
claimed aud obtained immense stretches *f 
waste land which will probably cost her 
mere than thty are worth to her. Quebec 
followed suit, and in point of mere space got 
even more than Oatario, and now the North- 
West Territories are seeking to be made far 
greater than either. The area of Ontario is 
222,000 rquaie miler; that of Quebec is 347,- 
000, while the area of the four Territories of 
Assjniboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and 
Athabaska is555,640 tquare miles. Thi«, be 
it observed, is exclusive of Yukon, which the 
proposed province vehemently claims, and, 
no doubt, other vast territories which could 
not otherwise be erected into a province. It 
should bo also observed that the half million 
rqnare miles in the four Territories them 
Selves are in very large proportion arable and 
habitable, while at lra°t three-quarters of 
the territory held by Ontario and Quebec 
are eternal wilderness. While i« may or it 
may cot be to the interest of individual 
provinces to be of preponderant weight in 
the Domiouion, it ia, we think, to the inter
est of the federation as a whole that no 
province should be so. and, indeed, tha‘ the 
number cf members t f the federation shoul 1 
be large, so as to encourage combination. If 
the proportionate figures of Quebec and Oa 
tario is an objection to nqr federal inn the 
prospective evil of n province destined to be 
far larger than cither, shoul i be token into 
consideration in anything done now. From 
a national point cf view we regard the j idg- 
mrnt of Sir John Macdonald more correct 
than that of Mr. Haultain.—Montreal II’*/-

% V. Weak and Run Down, With Heart 
and Kidneys In Bad Condition- 
Restored by Hood*» Sarsaparilla.

On Tuesday, September 13:h, we went 
down, by invitation, to dine at the vicar
age. The vicar is the Rev. J. Samuel, 
whose wife (a very charming lady) is a 
ccusin of Mr. F. R. Prat t»f this town. I 
say "dine,” because it was our dinner—and 
a Very good dinner, too, consisting of four 
courses aud two or three different kinds of 
wine ; but our iovitation called it *• luncheon 
at 1 o'clock.” Epsom ia a quaint old town io 
«he diocese of Winchester and is prominent
ly known chiefly by the fact that it possesses 
one of the finest racecourses in the wot Id. It 
is reached by train from the London Bridge 
station, and we went down by a fast train 
that proceeded to Portsmouth. The dis 
tance from Lin Ion must be about 25 or 30 
miles. We were most cordially received, 
and every effort was made to render our 
short visit a pleasant one and one to be re
membered. Mrs. Samuel was pleased to 
hear about the country in which her rela
tives livyd, and was quite astonished to 
learn that in a little town of a thousand in
habitants such modern conveniences Khnuld 
exist as telephone, telegraph, electric light,

---------OF--------
“I was very much run down, having 

been sick for several months. I bad been 
trying different remedies which did me 
no good. I would have revere spells of 
coughing that would lea re me prostrate. 
I was told that my lungs were affected, 
and my heart and kidneys were In a bad 
condition. In fact, it seemed as though 
every organ was out of order. I felt that 
something must be done and my brother 
advised me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
procured a bottle and began taking It. 
Before it was half gone I felt that It was 
helping me. I continued Its use and It 
has made me a new woman. I cannot

WINTER ♦ GOODS
Strong & Whitmans

v.iy dogs from Labrador 
e Kl ondike to be used

praise it too highly.” Mrs. BVmmeb- 
ville, 217 Ossingtou Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario.

route to Nelson.ng put in the 
By thp overflowing of the Yellow River, in 

China i' is said that 2,000 lives were lost., 
the crops destroyed, and lOOjfcOO lif: home-

Get only Hood’s, because

Hood’s Sarsaparilla We have opened during the past two weeks large quantities of 
the following lines of Goods:

The Canadian failures for the past nine 
months were 962 against 14*25 in 1897, the 
liabilities being $6.735,470, against $11,465,- 
322.

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1, six for $5.The vicarage ia a roomy, comfortable old 

house with a beautiful, large garden at the 
back, with frui trees of various kinds grow
ing nailed to the wall. French windows 
open from the drawing-room upon a benuri 
ful lawn—such a lawn as we never see on 
this side of the Atlantic. Mr. Samuel Did 
me that it was laid out two hundred years 
ago, and that when for any reason they had 
to dig io the neighborhood, they came upon 
pieces of broken el.-ina and pottery often 
very curious and .valuable.

During the afternoon Mr. Sarr.u.-l took us 
to see his church—a large building with 
galleries. It is built of btnall flint stones, 
and has a very odd appearance. Of ourse 
it is very old—possibly hundreds cf years. 
Our attention was directed iu the vestry to 
a very great curiosby— a massive chest that 
was saved from the wreck of or.e of the ships 
of the Spanish Armada. 1: is used aaa safe 
for patii.li registers, communion plate and 
other valuables. At one time it possessed 
three separate locks, one in the centre and 
one at each end. Tne vicar held the key of 
the lock in the centre, his churchwarden 
held the key of one of the end locks, and the 
people’s church watden the other—thus 
they had to meet together in the vestry in 
order to open the chest.

In the church yard are some very old 
tombstones, many cf them bearing very 
quaint inscriptions. One is as follows :

*' Here lies the carcase 
Of honest Charles l*arkhur*t.
Who never could dance or sing.
But was Always true to his Sov

ereign Lord the king 
Charles the First."

Hood’s put. ara«ri£ " DRESS GOODS - DRESS GOODSA correspondent of the London Timex 
estimates that the population of Lindon in 
1901 will be 6.140,000 aud 7,600.000 in 
1921.

German trade for the first nine months of 
the present year, show a total increase in ex
ports of 58,659,000 marks os compared with 
1897.

Tne United States Commissioner of Iodian 
* flairs says that, the whites, arid not the In
dians, are to blame for the trouble in Min-

The New Smth Wales and Q tccnslahd 
governments have set aside special buildings 
for the treatment of sufferers from extreme 
alcoholism.

ÜTOTIOEInglisville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banks are receiving 
cogratulationa on the advent of a biby boy.

Mrs. A. Dunn spent Sunday, a fortnight 
ago, with her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Mai- 
com, at Bridgetown.

Mrs. Caswell, of Hilkhuçn, has been n re
cent visitor at Mr. aud Mrs. John E. Beals.

Mr. Arod Beals his returned from Bear 
River, where he has been vuiting his sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Miles.

Mrs. Esson Baker and children, of Chel
sea, are heme for the winter with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Wm. H Merry.

Mrs. Freeman Whitman, of Albany, visi
ted friends here last week.

Miss R. Woodward, cf Nictaux, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Halt quite re-

On the 26:h there was a special missionary 
meeting in connec'ion with the B. Y. P. U., 
when it was our pleasure to welcome into 
our midst Rev. Geo. Churchill, of Bobbiii, 
India. He gave a very interesting and in 
Btrcctive address which moved the hearts of 
all in regard to the grand work which they 
are trying to accomplish. Several self étions 
were sung in ihe native language. Pastor 
Wallace and Mrs. I»a Wallace wrre present. 
Collection amounted to $5 78 for foreign 
missions.

An immense assortment
inches wide) only 45c. per yard.

OGsr* Remember Black Goods are our specialty.

Be sure and ask to see our Ladies’ Ciotu Suitings (48
fDAKE NOTICE that the part net ship hereto- 

lore existing under the name, style and 
firm of SANCTON & HICKS, is this day dis
solved. The said Arch C. Hicks will continue 
the business ur.der his 

Bridgetown, Oct. 3rd. 1«K
necessary for specified purposes.

VI u. ne imtnd t\f ti-l.e..! own name.
29 tf

Dress Trimmings.
Silk Velvets.
Blankets.
Heavy Comfortables.

LADIES’ WRAPPERS!

1 case 
1 case 
1 case 
1 case

A Splendid Assortment. All kinds.TO WOMEN ONLY.
Wanted, a Middle-aged Wc 

an elderly lady during winter montliH. lo 
lion eastern part of county. Frivilegesof ho 

uy person wis

cd Woman to care for 
nth All shades. Only g&i, per yard.Tne Canadi&ti-Anttrican commission to 

setilo disputes between the United States 
Canada will meet in Washington on

lion eastern par 
aud church. A 

ddre»3.
egesor home 

hing such position 
•* Monitor." 

BridiNovember 10.
The re is a serious cabinet crisis in New

foundland. Sir Iletbi-rt Murray, the gov
ernor, demands the resignation of Mr. Mor- 
ine, minister of finance.

The expenses of the late St. John Exhibi
tion were $23,099 92; the receipts, including 
Government grain and city guarantee, $21,-
508 20; d.ficit, $1,571.72

Navigation on the upper Yukon River, 
between Dawson Ciiy uud the lakes, has 
closed for the season and all river steamers

getown.

FOB SALE OB TO LET.the administra-meut ex
The Subscriber offers for sale or to let her 

situated within live minutes’walk of 
part of the tov;n: New house of 

ms, finished throughout; barn and 
on the pr< mises ; thirteen acres of 

oung oi chard.
MISS ANNIE SANCTON.

Bridgetown.

Prop rty 
the business 
eight roo 
outbuilding! 
land, with ye |JL227-tf Without any exception this is one of the best assortments we have ever 

shown. Prices from $1.25 upwards.
have g'.nc into winter quarters.

There is a grain cur famine in Kansas.
At one point in the state, 30,000 bushels oi 
wheat is waiting to be moved, 7,000 bushels 
of which ia lying on the ground.

Regular steamship service between St.
John and New York will begin this week.
The first steamship of the Manhattan line 
will leave New York Wednesday.

Eight French Canadians from tbe K!or. 
dike, who claim to have made over two 
million dollars between them out of three 
years’ work, have arrived at Montreal.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Colonial Sec- 
rectary, has asked Lord Aberdeen for an 
explanation and report on the sale of Anti- 
cos i to the French millionaire, Menier.

Quebec is arranging for a monster military 
display to take place in that city some time 
injuue next. An effort will be made to 
bring at least 10,000 troops to tbe city.

The United States Iocs ef life in the war 
with .Spain is now 2,906 soldiers and tailors.
Of these deaths 306 occurred in battle or as 
a result of wounds, and 2.000 from disease.

St. Ipab citizens are anxious to celebrate 
ihe centennial anniversary of the purchase Work 
f f ihe territory cf L miaiana by the United | you ma 
S ates by a world's fair in 1903 in that ci:y. fulattei

M. Henri Menierf of Paris, who bought AJidcll 
Antiro.ui, at the mouth of the St. Lawrence, 
for $725.000, has been forced' to become a 
cinz°n of Canada in order to retain the D-

The Boston harbor and land commission
er. have announced that the commonwealth 
will take ILK) acres of land and flats in and 
about East Boston for a state system of

An important innovation in the English 
mail service is announced. Hereafter any 
steamer may carry mails, bat unless specially 
subsidized they will not receive compensa
tion for the service.

A handsome maible bust of the late Sir 
William Mobsworth, secretary of state for 
the colonies in 1855, has been presented to 
the Canadian parliament, and installed in 
tbe library at O.taws.

Tne ir quest upon the bodies of the nine 
coal miners shot at Virden, III., in the riot 
on October 1*2, between miner* and guards 
of the Chicago Virden Coal Company, re
sulted in an open verdict.

The Ottawa courts of the Independent 
Order of Foresters intend making a vigorous 
protest against the increased rates ordered 
by the high cfticers, which were to come into 
effect on January 1st next.

Cape Colony Assembly 
the Hon. W. P. SchVeiner the Premier, in
troduced a bill proposing an annual contri
bution by the colony of thirty thousand 
pounds to the British navy.

The Cubans who have been employed in 
cleaning and repairing the streets of Santi
ago have etruck for higher wages, though 
they have been receiving a dollar a day, or 
fifty cents and two rations higher than has 
ever been paid for a year for similar work.

ARCH C. HICKS,
Painter and Decorator. Ladies’ Fall and Winter Shirt WaistsMr. Samutl had very kindly ordered a 

carnage to take us up to the famous Epsom 
Downs, where the Derby is ruu annually in 
the mouth of May ; but, ae we had to be 
back in London and at Kings Cross station 
by 7 o’clock in order to meet a relative com
ing from t*he North, we had to forego the 
pleasure, and after an early cup of tea left 
Epsom at 4.45 having spent a d« Vghtful day.

A place of groat interest in London now is 
the exhibition at Earl’s Court. It i*, to a 
great extent, a competitor of the Crystal 
Palace and, we were told, had done the 
Palace a. great deal of barm. Of course, be
ing in London and not in the suburbs as the 
Crystal Palace is, it lacks I he tine view 
there is obtained from Muswtll Hill, and in 
order to shut out unpleatant views a high 
wall is built round the grounds upon which 
interesting scents are painted upon a large 
scale. Oue of the chief attractions is a 
gigantic wheel fimilar to the due called the 
" l'erris whetl,” at the Chicago Exhibition. 
The wheel is 2S4 feet in diameter, weighs 
900 tons and has 40 care, each capable of 
carrying 30 persons. The worst fcarnro of 
the place is this—you pay an entrance fee of 
a shilling, but in reality you see very lit'le 
without cx ra payment. I counted up on 
the prog! amine r.o lees than 24 different 
shows of various kinds all rtquiiirg an ex
tra entrance fee varying fretn sixpence to 
three shillings. It is rather tiresome, this 
continual payment, aud it would be a great 
deal more satisfactory if a larger fee was 
required upon entering, and then have ail the 
different shows open. Une entertainment 
was Mrs. Tom Thumb and a company of 
Lilliputian» ; another was a cydoratna ; 
ano'ht-r was a troupe of Japanese in their 
native costumes, and eo on. But the great 
attracrion, and one that thousands < f purple 
are still griog to Earl’s Court to witness, 
was .a grand naval spectacle coneleting of 
twelve models of warships performing evo 
lutione upon a sheet of water covering two 
acres. The building in which the perform
ance takes place is immense and is said to 
seat comfortably twelve thousand people. 
The scats arc raised cne above another so 
that all can sec even above tbe famous 
" bat," \vi:h its tall feathers. The
entcnairqVmt is divided into two psrls— 
the first “Peace” aud the second ‘‘War.’’ 
The first shows the movements of a fleet in 
time cf peace, a naval review, a sham-fight, 
etc. The second part exhibits a supposed 
naval battle with torpedoes exploding and 
blowing ships to pieces, and an iacessan*. 
firing from heavy guns -no less than 2.000 
charges being tired. It was a mystery to 
us how the apparently small but exquisite 
models could be sd accurately guided ; but 
the day after our visit Ihe Daily Telegraph 
published an article upon the subject and 
said that the smallest of the ships was 15 ft. 
long, and the largest 25 ft., and that each 
ship b^d a man on board w ho was looking 
through the conning toyep and who guided 
the ship and fired the guns—electricity be
ing, cf course, the agency employed. The 
building being so I-trg<*, and the sheet tf 
water two acres in extent, tend* to dwarf 
the model thipz, which arc exquisitely 
formed and eoriect in every detail.

The >ower of J.-.ndon'we thought a lit: l*' 
disappointing. Divested of its historical 
character, it would hardly be worth visiting 
but for the "Crown Jewels," which visitors 
arc permitted to g«ze at through the bars of 
an iron cage. They are very securely guard 
ed, as they ought to be, for they arc, of 
cowfip, of immense value.

A far more int 
ited on the same 
den* in the R gr-nt’e Patk. We went from 
tbe Maik Line staii n on the underground 
railn.**y to the Portland Riad station, which 
is close tv the entrance to the Park.

Regent's park is kept in beautiful order, 
and the fiowpf of which there are a 
great number, aid » finest utt[active sight—a 
great variety of lirge, handsome p>Ims add
ing considerably to ths beauty cf the display. 
I;, ie quite a lit:le walk through the Park io 
order to reach the 7. jologtoal Gardens, but 
an exceedingly pleasant one. The gardens 
are u-;rpd »3 containing, possibly, the finest 
coiicction cf a.iiv.ild to be seen anywhere. 
The cages are large and olea# and the ani 
mala 1 >ok well fed and comfortable-very 
different to the poor creatures who arc 
taken all over the continent of America on 
circus trains. The elephants and camels 
arc all busily employed during the af:er- 
npon in carrying pastergers a chert diitance 
&ropad tfie grounds, ami crowds of people 
are waiiug ail : Re tripe for their turn to 
arrive. A small fee is demanded for each 
ride, and it is said that a very la[go amount 
of money ie received io this manner in the 
course of a year.

Oue morning about II o'clock as we were 
walking down Ludgate Hill we huppened to 
see the Lord M lyor and Sheriffr going out 
in state to some public function. It was a 
sight that we had never seen b?fore, and one 
jlliat we bad b;en a -xious to witness. Of 

e, tbe whole propeesjop is gorgeous aud 
magnificent in the extreme, ipe carriages 
being far more magnificent than the r->yol 
carriage* and just cue mass of gilding. First 
came mounted police, then the carriages of 
the Sheriffs ; then, before the Lord Mayor's 
carriage, a gentleman in 17th century cos
tume- cocked hat, knee breeches and gold- 
braided coat — rides on horseback. The 
Lord Mayor's state carriage is drawn by 
four horses, and the Lord Mayor is attended 
by the mace and sword bearer—all gorgeous 
Iy appareUsd, and the mace is hc-ld with the 
top sticking out o« the wind 
extremely interesting sigh*, with $ touch of 
barbaric splendour about it recalling the 
displays of the middle age*.

The Cretan Trouble Settled.

Oanea, Nov. 4.—The foreign admirals 
have informed the Turkioh Governor of 
Crete that they will proceed wiih the mili
tary occupation of the various administrative 
offices of tbe island to-day, and the Turkish 
officials will not thereafter be permitted to 
re-eater them. The Turki.h troops then iu 
the LUud will ceaselo be regarded ae gar
risoning Crete, and the Turkish military 
posts and military services will ba abolished.

Port Lome. Kalsomlninfr, Coloring,
» Palming n wpeeluiiy.

Estimates given. Work promptly attended to. 
Bridgetown. Oct. I2tb. 1898.

draining, 
aud I’rcKfo

F. R. Bentley, of the firm of Fred Bentley 
& Co.,- of Middleton, was htre last wetk 
taking orders for fall and winter goods.

Those who attended the concert at St. 
Croix on Tuesday evening Nov. 1st were 
pleased with the evening’s entertainment.

Miss Laella Chute, of Hampton, has been 
visiting relatives and fiiecds here during the 
past week.

Mr. Willoughby Anthony and Mr. Elmer 
Brinton, of Bridgetown, were at their homes 
over Sunday.

Oa Friday evening last, a number of the 
friends of Rev. E. P. Cold well, met at the 
parsonage aud gave them quite a surprise, 
fur while their attention was called to 
another room, a nice parlor lamp was put 
up as a present to Mrs. Coldwell from the 
ladies, while the gentlemen presented Mr. 
Coldwell with a nice clock. After speeches, 
music, luncheon and a pleasant evening all 
returned home happy.

Servi -es next Sunday 13 h at St. Croix, 
10.30, Hampton, 2.30 by Rev. E. P. Cold- 
well.

in Black Alpaca, Wool Plaida and Flannelettes.
wtf

All elegant, stylish goods. Fits perfect
WANTED ! FURS!FURS!

A first class blacksmith to take charge of 
a shop in Bridgetown. Apply to

JOHN GORMLEY, 
Annapolis.

Comprising Capes, Ruffs, Storm Collars, Capcrines, etc. Fur Robes

Ulsters, Overcoats, Beefers. Men's, Youth’s and Boy's Clothing in large assortment.
Underwear, Hats, Caps, Ties, ete., and many other lines too numerous to mention.LAUNDRY NOTICE.

i leave to inform the public that, having 
the entire plant of ihe EMPIRE LAUN- 
I tun now in a position to do Laundry 
of every description, and that any work 

y favor me with will receive most care- 
n. Agencies at. WolfviHc, Berwick, 
Lawrence town and Annapolis.

STRONG & WHITMAN. ■ààTrfl

SMITH TUFTS.
Manager. 

27 3m.V- Bridgetown. Sept. 21,189?. Call at my Bridgetown Store
AND SEE THOSE

4V»Springfield.

ey Grimm left for Bridgetown 
rhere he intends speeding the

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE! Uz \UMr. Stan! 
last week w

J. C. Grimm and son Fernai de f-pent a 
few days of last week in Queens Co.

Messrs. George Darling and Charlie Le- 
land returned to Boston on WedneEday last.

y.isa Nellie Saunders left for Boston on 
needay last where she intends spending 

th^vinter.
We are pleased to welcome in oor midst 

again ear old friends Messrs. Edwin Langille 
and El wood Mason, who have been spending 
the summer in Uncle Sam’s domain.

Master Harris Lolmas, of Mahone Bsy, 
spent Sunday with his brother, S- T. L.hn-

Mr- and Mrs. E. C. Durlicg.spentSunday 
with frlepda in Tremont.

Mrs. William Ricp is improvirg slowly.
Mr, and Mr?. Abel Lohnes are ependirg a 

few days with their sop, S. T. Lohnes.
Mise Rlvida Chariton has been very ill 

during the last week.

Oz )$12 Suits^ LL persons havi£e.,nas “gainst

cd, are irqu**stod to render 
ed within three months fro 

i iud

Uz Uzthe estate of EMILY MESS] 
of Centroville. in the County of Annapolis, de
ceased, are irquestod to render the same duly 
attested within three months from the date 
hereof, and all persons indebted to same are 

ted to make immediate payment to

Viz tlz
dz dzreques
dz dzMANLEY BENSON. Executor. 

Bridgetown, August 25th, 1897. —121 We make to order

|FISHBR, the Tailor.jp
dz dz

*
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& (XL’sANNOUNCEMENT! m
Turkey’s Little Game.

Ife*y;vTo ovr many Customers and Friend«;—Paris, Nov. 7.—Although there ia no of
ficial confirmation as yet of the news that 
Great Britain has resolved to proclai 
protectorate over Egypt yet there 8 
to believe that action of this kind on the 
part cf Great Britain has not only been dis
cussed but been determined upon and that 
the proclamation in question will bj issued 
at an early date. The ciuee for this is the 
discovery by Great Britain of certain nrgo- 
tiations now m progress at Constantinople 
between the French government and the 
Sublime Porte. The latter ie so exasperated 
against Great Britain for its humiliating 
expulsion of the Turkish troops and Turkish 
auihoriiies from Crete that it is ready to do 
anything to be revenged 
France i* taking advantage of this ill-will of 
Abdul Hamid toward Great Britain and in 
the following manner; Great Britain hai 
ohj eled to the presence cf France either at 
Fashoda or in the recoruufred Egyp’ian 
province of B.hr el Gh&zel on the ground 
that the latter is Egyptian territory. Now 
Egypt for the present constitutes legally 
and theoretically an integral portion of the 
O.toman Empire. This being the case, tbe 
Sultan has full legal right to di-pose of his 
provinces as }ie secs fic and it is learned on 
the highest authority that with the obj-tot 
of embarrassing Great Britain and revenging 
himself on Lord .Salisbury for the affront to 
which he has been subjected in connection 
with the Cretan etnbroglio he has signed a 
firman granting to France (he leasehold of 
Bahr-cl Ghezcl province and conferring upon 
France tbe exclusive right to a militai y 
occupation <{ the district. Uf course there 
is not the slightest chance of Great Britain 
Rufcinittirg tamely to the possession by 
France of N.le provinces which she has re 
cccqucrèd for Egypt at the expense of much 
blood and treasure and it is doubtful wheth
er the firman of the Sul an will ever receive 
execution, But at the same time it aannot 
b3 denied that it vastly strengthens tbe posi
tion of France in the B»hr-el Ghezel. In 
fact it gives France a legal right to the prov
ince which Great Britain does not possess.

Present indications point to a freer 
circulation of oath this faff than for 
some time past. Soon yon will be buy
ing your Winter supplies, and of course 
you will buy where you can get the best 
value. That is business. „ If tquare 
dealing, honest goods and fine prices 
count, we intend having a share of yonr 
trade. Following are«t few of the many 
inducements we are offering for thirty 
days, to cash buyers: 

g Us . beat American Oil for 95 cents.
*20 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1 00.
22 and 24 lbs Brown Sugar for $1.00.
5 lbs. good Tea for 90c.
12 bars Surprise or Comfort Soap for 50c.
5 gals, choice P. R. Molasses for $2 00.
20% discount on Boots and Shoes — the 

largest stock in town to select from, 
20% discount on Ready,made Clothing, Ul

sters, etc.,—the largest stock in town 
to select from.

2 crates of Crockery just opened up, at 
slight advance on cost.

&T The above prices are below any in An* 
napolia County,

FALL STOCK OF%
ia reason

FALL
STOCK

BOOTS, SHOES AND 
RUBBERS

In the last week
pranvllle Ferry.

* The notices ate posted in this ward for 
Municipal Election. S. W. W. Pickup and 
Walter Mills are the candidate?.

Quite .a number of folks in this village 
have done away with their stoves- this win
ter and put in furnaces.

W. H. Mills and Bataael Hathaway are

Now Complete at the
-OF-

British, Foreign and DomesticBRID6ET0WI BOOT & SHOE STORE.on John Bull.making great slaughter among the piu^k- 
^2t8. They have caught nearly 100 of these 

vhich do a lot of damage to the 
[likes iu tfcis locality.

j5. H- Arniflfong went to St. John on 
Tuesday to bs pies^t at tha50 h anniver 
wy cf the marriage of his aunt, Mrs 
pelyea.

JV. A. P.'ggott made a business trip to 
^ohw /asr week.

Misses Reynolds and M»y Mills are visit
ing friends .at Round Hill.

.Mrs. Wm. McCormick received the sad 
^tewa on Saturday evenirg last of the death 
/A ber son-ia-law, Mr. Wm. Huliburton, at 
Liverpool.

0 .Mrs. J.

Church Services, Sunday, November 13th.

Church ok England.—Rev. F. P, Greatorex, 
Hector. In SL James', Bridgetown; Sunday 
School at 2. Services at 3 and 7. On Wed- 
nesday service at 7 Sewing Circle Mon
day evening. Young People's Circle on Thurs
day. In St. Mary’s, Belleisle. service with 
celebration of Holy Communion at 11. 
Thursday service at 7. All stats free.

DRY
GOODS

LADIES* WINTER GAITERS,
sure and see tbeni.

Oil

WOOL SOLES in Women’s, Misses’ and Child
ren’s sizes.

Baptist Church.—Rev. F. M. Young, Pastor 
Bridgetown: Bible Class and Sabbath-school, 
10 a.m.; Preaching Service at 11 a.m.: Evan
gelistic service 7 SI p.ni. B.Y.P.U. Wednes
day evening at 7.30 o clock. Geueraf social 
service Friday evening at 7.30. Service at 
Centreville on Sunday afternoon.

Providence Methodist Church.— Rev. J. 
S trot hard, pastor; F. B. Curry, assistant 
past or. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7.3» p. m., 
Sunday-school at 2 p.m. General Class every 
Monday evening at 7.30; Prayer-meeting 
every Wednesday evening at T.80: Epworth 
League every I^iday evening at 713Q. All a$

for Autumn & Winter Trade 
is now complete.

WANTED.—Good Butter at 17c. per lb., 
fresh Eggs at l(ic. per doz , Apples, Wood, 
etc , at highest price in exchange for good?. 

Yours truly,
Priées right in all lines. Eggs and Butter taken.

E. Shafner has gone to Liverpool.
DO N'T FORGET THE PLACE.crest in g pi a 

dav ia* the i
ee that we vis 
$ > 1 gioa’ (jar E. & E. SCHAFFNER. We call especial attention 

to our large stock ofMURDOCH BLOCK.Wolfville. iy
E. A. COCHRAN'S,Lawrencotown. Qut. nth. 1898,

Dr. and Mrs. Trotter entertained thé 
Freshman Class on Friday eveoipg.

Quite a number of the students visited 
one afternoon last week. The

Granville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m 
and 3 p.m., aliernately. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

Bentville: Preaching every Sabbath at 3 p.m. 
and 7.30 p.m., alternately. Kpworth League 
on Tuesday and prayer meeting on Thursday 
at 7.30 p. m-

Mountain Mission: Preaching fortnightly, Dur- 
ing's Lake‘at 10.30 a.m., H»U at 2.30 p.m.

Men’s Beady-made ClotbingFLOUR,

ME AL 

tt'i EEED

THE CASH 
CUSTOMER

tiasp^raux
.scenery, apple?, etc., were ei-joyed by all. 
Among ladies of the party were the 
glisses Filch »pd Elliott and Mre. Baird, of 
Annapolis county, j)ties Kinney, of Yar
mouth, and Miss vSauodcr*, of Tremont. 
jMr. E- LeRoy Dakin acted Iu the capacity 
<4 guide.

An interesting game of foot-ball will take 
here on the 9:h lost, when the Mt. Al- 

ijeon jUDiversity team will play Acadia.
The Sçfch.omore Class won the debate on 

■Saturday n^tt, tbe vote standing 46 to 29 
4n their favor. Jt was the general opinion, 
however, t^iat ^reshmep bad decidedly the 
fcest of the'argument.

Edward S. Hendry was vieLing his friend 
p&r. Deytor, on Thursday cf last week.

Percy Potter spent the greater part of last 
,we.ek at Lilltown, the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
jE Ghntc.

in Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters*

Youths’ Beady-made Clothing
- in Suits, Ove.-coats and Uls'tre,

Round IIill.—G. J. Coulter White, pastor 
Preaching service on the 1st Sunday of tbe 
month at-11 a.ra., and on other Sundays at 7 
p.m. Prayer-meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30 o’clock. Sunday-school after morning 
service, other Sundays at 2.30 p,m.

Men’s Underclothing,
Cardigan Jackets,
Hunting Coats and Sweaters, 
Hosiery, Ties and Braces.
Ladies’ Underclothing,
Blankets, Comfortables, etc., etc.

will be as warmly welcomed at our place of business as at any 
place in town, and he may rest assured that he can depend on 
getting as good, if not better value for his money as at any 
Grocery Store in the county. Wc have a very large stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, and carry only the best quali
ties in all lines.

Just arrived and for sale very low 
for oash ;Strpngth of Navies.

[New York Poat.\

A good deal of calculation has been going 
on about tbe relative strength of the Eng
lish and French navic?, in view of the much 
talked of possibili y if war. But this ie

FIVE BOSES,
FIVE LILIES,

WHITE COAT, 
DELIGHT, 

OGILVIE’S HUNGABIAN.

Paddeck, June 11, 1897.j ist the occasion to remind the American 
people once more that, as JWrick Hanry 
•aid, “ the battle is not to the strong alone, 
bat to the yigilant, the active, the brave.” 
Ia other words, the battle, especially at sea, 
is to the people with the beet character and 
institutions. The history of warfare both 
by sea and land has abundantly proved 
that it ia not the people with most thips, or 
"sea power,” which wins, but the people 
wi'h the bast men. Hunan experience 
sçems to teach that men bred under free 
government and ifae protestant faith can 
have their way with twice the cumber of 
any other kind, at least at sea. Without 
good government behind the ships, and a 
healthy education, you may vote the biggest 
navies in the world, and the hardy Dutch
men or Englishmen or Americans will, in 
spite of them, inflict sorrow and ruth on 
you. The thing b sure. This appears to 
be the way in which the Dirwinian law of 
"the survival of the fittest" U app 
nations. Weak, ill governed peopl 
matter bow rich they are, build their big 
navies fur the di liberating, the law-abiding, 
the free speaking, the industrious, the en
terprising. providence does not soem to 
have intended that the blatherskites, the 
foolLh and the ignorant should fully erj y

C. O. Richards $ Co.
DkAji Sirs.—Minard'e Liniment is my 

remedy for'NEURALGIA.
It relieves qj, onçe. Our line of FLOUR

# Rentrai Clarence. includes the following well-known and reliable brands: Ogil- 
vie’s Hungarian, Fix-e Roses, Five Lillies, Hornet and Dicta- 

In Feed wc have Bran, Middlings. Feed Flour, Cornmcal 
Chop and Cotton Seed Meal.

t$S=*Try our Molasses. We have the best.

A. S. McDonald.
M>. and Mr<. William j^empton.of Kempt, 

Queens ooaptjr, are yj»|i jog frjcpffe and rid 
atlves here.

Mr. Robt. Marshall is spending a few days 
in St. John.

Miss Lillie Rurneey returned to Digby on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. XVateon Foster and H. A. 
irisiiioK in Watcrville, N. 8.

GiejtKsen Division No 812 ia again on the 
increase ia its roll of members. Perhaps 
Jast Friday evening’s meeting was the most 
nmaeinc »nd entertaining in the history of 
the division. After we bad initiated two 
new members the division was very highly 
entertained by Bro, Wm. Creelman in t^e 
form of a discussion on tbe most important 
subject of the day, bring interspersed with 
music and replied to by Bros. Smith, Yiets 
and others.

tor. A full asftortment of 
Men’s, Youth’s, 
Misses’ and Women’s

Births.Veits are Roots, Shoes, 
Sc Rubbers,

AND ALL At

VERY LOW PRICES.

SHAW & LLOYD.Bran mi Com Seei Heal.Reaoh—AL Port Lome. Nbv. 3rd, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest lleagh. a daughter.

Daniels.—At 435 North Cary street, Brockton, 
Mas?., on Oct. 20th, to Mr. and Niro. George 
M. Daniels, a daughtO".

Corner Queen and Granville Sts-Telephone 23.

OLOTHING ! SHAFNER & PIGGOTTlied to RoVal I still have, a large line of Ready- 
Made Clothing in Men’s, Boys’ 
Youths’ and Children’s Suits j also, 

•separate Pants and Vests.

A choice line of

ow. It is an

Bridgetown, Got. 18th, 1S98.

Mt. Hanley.

Mr. S. w. Armstrong" I» «giia home from 
Maas., looking hale an A bait: v.

Mr. John Mclnnis has gK%tfy improved 
the appearance of his house b/ 6
^Mr. Avard Risteen, from Arlington, is 
building over the chimneys of the houses cf 
Mr. C. Miller and others.

We are sorry to report that. Mr. E. J. El- 
iiott got his arm badly crushed io bis hay 
proas at Melvera Square. Ha ia gaining slow
ly. Messrs. B. M. Armstrong, B, Barteaux 
and L Brown are tunning the hay press 
»ow, since Mr.siSUiott got his arm hurt.

We arc glad to welcome Miss Phoebe L. 
flealy from Lynn, Mass., back egait^o her 

jo Outran). She is accjinpadkd by 
Mr friend, Mr. Eiwjud Smith, of kynn,

p—. if***.

SPRING LAMB,Baking Powder Fancy Groceries, 
Tea, Coffee, Spices, 
Canned Goods, 
Flour and Feed, 
Fruit and Candies.

Our 
Specialties

MUTTON, 
SALMON, SHAD, 

DRY and PICKLED FISH, 
BEEF,

HAM and BACON. 
VEGETABLES kimi..

FAMILY GROCERIESThe Spanish transport steamer Gran An- 
tilla, from Havana, on OjL 13, via Pvrto 
Rico, with repatriated Spanish trorps on 
board, has arrived at Malaga, and reports 
that there were one hundred deaths among 
the soldiers during Ihe voyage acr es the 
Atlantic,

Made from pure 
cream of tartar. always on hand

Butter and Eggs taken in [exchange 
for goods.Safeguards the food 

against alum. AT.T. CHOICE.
If you are in want of anything in our line it 

would be wise to give us a call, as we buy 
strictly for cash.

On Tuesday, Nov. 1, the United States cf 
Central America was formally proclaim'd. 
Ic is made up of Nicaragua, Salvador and 
Honduras, each of which retains local self- 
government as States of the Federal Uaion 
luat formed, 
will be held

Jf.e governor of Jamie* has communicated 
iih ihe VStopt Indian Chamber of Commerce 

advocating the esiabiiebi^ent of a West In
dian trade agency in Canada, the idea being 
that Canada and tbe West Indies could reef-

1. msmmAlum baking powders are the greatest 
menacer» to health of the present day.

■SSflJSBmSS&pmeeei

.........AT..........
Granville St.

Tbe first preeidt
next month.

ntial election B. M. WILLIAMS’,pcuatf with mutual advantage. August 24:b, 199$,
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